California State University San Marcos

**Master Plan Enrollment:** 25,000 FTE

Master Plan approved by the Board of Trustees: March 1988

Master Plan Revision approved by the Board of Trustees: May 1990, May 1992, November 2001, January 2018

---

1. Craven Hall
2. University Commons
3. Science Hall I
4. Veterans Center
5. Laboratory Building
6. Laboratory Building
7. Laboratory Building
8. Laboratory Building
9. Laboratory Building
10. Food Service
11. Lecture
12. Lecture
13. Markstein Hall
14. Academic Hall I
15. University Hall
16. Tower
17. Kellogg Library
18. Center for Children and Families
19. Clarke Field House/University Student Union
20. Physical Education Building
20A. The Sports Center
21. Student Health and Counseling Services Building
22. Center for Children and Families
23. Arts Theater Building
24. Arts and Humanities Hall II
25. University Student Union
26. Arts Building
27. Arts Theater Building
28. Arts and Humanities Hall II
29. Lecture Building
30. Lecture Building
31. Social and Behavioral Sciences Building
32. Humanities Building
33. Laboratory Building
34. Laboratory Building
35. Laboratory Building
36. Classroom/Lab/Office Building
37. Science Hall II
38. University Village Apartments
39. PDC Modular Building (Temporary)
40. University Services Building
41. Physical Plant/Corporate Yard
42. Central Utilities Plant
43. Central Utilities Plant

LEGEND: Existing Facility / Proposed Facility

43B. Fuel Cell
44. Student Housing Commons
45. Student Housing
46. Student Housing

NOTE: Existing building numbers correspond with building numbers in the Space and Facilities Data Base (SFDB)